FEED MANUFACTURE AND FEED FORM
The majority of feed in the commercial poultry industry is pelleted. Behnke [2] estimates that 60 -70% of the total costs incurred in a commercial broiler production system are associated with feeding costs which include raw ingredient and manufacturing costs. These costs may be justified through improved broiler performance variables such as an increase in live weight gain (LWG) and a decrease in feed conversion ratio (FCR) [3] . However, the extent of improved broiler performance is dependent upon pellet quality (PQ) and use of manufacture techniques that do not decrease nutrient availability. The majority of production costs are acquired during the three -six week phase which is also known as the grower/finisher phase. Feed consumption and LWG are at their peak during this time. Therefore, the majority of production costs are incurred during this phase of production [4, 5] .
Pellet Quality
Pellet quality can be defined as the pellet's ability to maintain its structural integrity from the time it is manufactured at the feed mill until it is placed in feed pans for broilers to ingest. There are several ways to define PQ including the pellet durability index (PDI) and modified pellet durability index (MPDI) via the Pfost tumbling can method [6] , calculating the pellet: fine ratio, and pellet length. Pellet quality can be affected by diet formulation, feed conditioning temperature, the rate of feed production in the pellet mill, diet formulation, feed particle size, cooling and drying techniques, and the thickness of the pellet die in which the feed is extruded [7] .
Production Rate
In order to meet the needs of an ever-growing industry, many commercial feed mills operate beyond their capacity. The demand for feed mills to operate beyond their capacity is continuous due to the increasing number of contract poultry growers and the lack of contribution to ensure the feed mills can maintain an adequate rate of production to compensate for this growth. If feed is manufactured at a slower rate of production, retention time of the feed within the pellet die can be increased. Several studies show that this will increase nutrient binding and PQ, ultimately leading to improved broiler performance if nutrient availability is not compromised [6, 8] .
Conditioning Temperature
In addition to low mixer-added fat (MAF) and the inclusion of pellet binders, conditioning temperature can also affect PQ. Conditioning allows feed to become more pliable to aid in pellet formation. Conditioning subjects feed to temperatures that typically range between 70 and 93 o C. Increasing conditioning temperature will increase moisture and heat within feed and cause interactions such as starch gelatinization and protein denaturation [9] , subsequently improving PQ. During conditioning, feed is heated with saturated steam and conveyed toward a pelleting chamber. In the pelleting chamber feed is pressed into and extruded through a pellet die. Extrusion occurs due to conditioned feed being pressed between rolls and the pellet die. This occurs with each rotation of the die or roll system depending on the type of pellet press utilized. As conditioned feed is extruded through the pellet die it is subjected to high frictional force and pressure. Frictional force and pressure increase as conditioning temperature decreases [10] . In pelleted diets, conditioning at 90ºC has been shown to improve PQ.
Abdollahi et al. [11] found that diets conditioned at 90ºC, regardless of pellet binder addition, had higher pellet durability and pellet hardness than diets conditioned at 60ºC. Therefore, it may be concluded that conditioning temperature may affect PQ.
PELLET QUALITY AND BROILER PERFORMANCE
In an attempt to minimize production cost while maximizing broiler performance, research has investigated the effect of feed form (mash vs. pellet) on broiler performance [12] .
According to Reimer, [13] PQ can be attributed to the following factors: diet formulation (40%), conditioning (20%), particle size (20%), die specification (15%), and drying/cooling (5%). In modern feed manufacture, PQ has been suggested to be affected more by equipment than by diet formulation [14] . Pelleting feed has been shown to provide broiler performance improvements due to decreased feed wastage, reduced selective feeding, decreased ingredient segregation, decreased energy expenditure for feed apprehension, improved palatability, and increased digestibility [4] . Runnels [15] found that at four weeks of age, broilers fed pelleted or crumbled diets had increased body weights and improved feed efficiencies. However, the magnitude of benefit has been shown to be dependent upon pellet quality [16] .
PELLETED FEED AND NUTRIENT AVAILABILITY
Research has shown that pelleting feed may have significant influence on nutritional value. Heywang and Morgan [17] noted that the efficiency of utilization of a chick ration was improved by pelleting. Lanson and Smith [18] found that the increased density of pelleted feed allowed birds to fulfill their nutritional requirements more efficiently. Additionally, Hinds and Scott [19] found that pelleting improved the nutritional value of the diet. Equivalent weights and feed efficiencies were observed when feeding high energy mash diets supplemented with fat and low energy pelleted diets with no fat. Therefore, it can be concluded that pelleting feed provides a sparing effect on the energy requirements of chicks [20] .
Although feeding high quality pellets provides performance advantages in modern meat bird genotypes, performance benefits are dependent upon manufacturing techniques having minimal impact on decreasing nutrient availability. Research has indicated that manufacturing technique can decrease amino acid digestibility [21, 22] , enzyme efficacy [23, 24] and the protein to energy ratio [25, 26, 27 ]. High quality pellets have potential to provide performance and flock uniformity benefits by decreasing ingredient and nutrient segregation [7] .
CALCIUM LIGNOSULFONATE AND BROILER PERFORMANCE
The increased use of pelleted feeds and expansion of birds fed without upgrades to feed mills that necessitate high pellet throughput to meet feed volume requirements has prompted feed manufacturers to become interested in efficiency of pelleting and pellet durability. In attempts to improve pellet durability, manufacturers have used various types of pellet binders, methods of conditioning, and different sizes of dies [28] . Acar et al. [29] found that the addition of Calcium lignosulfonate (CaLS) in broiler diets significantly improved the amount of intact pellets by 56%. Waldroup et al. [30] observed that the addition of CaLS improved the amount of intact pellets. Waldroup noted 72.5% of intact pellets when 1% CaLS was used in the diet and a reduction to 55.9% when 1.5% CaLS was used in the diet. More recently, lignin pellet binders have been used to increase pellet durability [31, 32] . Lignosulfonates are by-products of the paper industry and may be used as pellet binders [14] . Lignin has a three-dimensional structure consisting of a six-carbon benzene ring attached to a straight side chain of three carbon atoms.
Because lignin can consist of carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen in different proportions, it is a very dynamic molecule. Lignosulfonates can be used as a binder in animal feed [33] . Lignosulfonate pellet binders are available as sodium, calcium, or ammonium salts and contain high percentages of various wood sugars and hemicellulose [34] . Kivimae [35] found that lignosulfonates did not significantly affect the feed efficiency of broilers and laying hens, the quality of broiler carcasses, or the taste and appearance of eggs when CaLS was added as high as 6% of the diet.
However, Acar et al. [29] found that feed consumption and feed conversion of broilers were both increased by approximately 3.4 and 2.9%, respectively, when CaLS was included in the diet. It can be concluded that the inclusion of CaLS in the diet may affect PQ and broiler performance, but further research is needed to determine the level of inclusion of CaLS needed for optimal PQ and broiler performance.
MIXER-ADDED FAT AND BROILER PERFORMANCE
High growth rate of broilers is assisted by genotypes having a high rate of feed intake and metabolism [36] . Without adequate nutrient utilization, it would be difficult for broilers to maintain a high rate of growth. Broiler nutrient utilization and growth rate may be affected if the chemical structure of ingredients is altered during feed production. In addition to various conditioning temperatures, feed production variables such as production rate, pellet die specification, and level of MAF influence feed exposure to pellet die frictional heat and pressure, and may alter conformational structure of ingredients. Protein is especially heat sensitive and can change its physical structure in the presence of moist heat. Unpublished data from our laboratory suggests that this physical alteration may result in a considerable change in reactivity, functionality, and nutritional quality [10] . Pelleting, which combines shear forces, heat, pressure and water may result in partial protein denaturation [37] and may result in changes in protein availability to a non-ruminant animal [38] . The addition of MAF may improve nutrient quality and utilization by reducing frictional heat and pressure within the pellet die [32] . MAF lubricating properties have been shown to reduce the electrical energy required to pellet broiler feed [39] . However, many feed mills utilize low MAF and add the remainder of the fat postpelleting in order to improve ingredient binding and PQ [40] .
Currently, industry practices are focused around reducing the amount of added fat in broiler diets to reduce diet cost and improve PQ [16, 41] MAF was found to be important to PQ, as well as broiler performance, digesta viscosity, and TAAD. Adding 0.5% CaLS to treatments containing 3% MAF improved PQ, and feeding these pellets decreased FCR, and increased TAAD.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE PROBLEM
Feed and feed manufacture account for a substantial amount of production costs within an integrated poultry company. Research has consistently demonstrated production benefits associated with feeding pelleted diets to broiler chickens [1, 2] . Pelleting broiler feed benefits both the integrator and grower because pelleting broiler feed improves handling characteristics, increases feed intake (FI) and live weight gain (LWG), and decreases FCR [1, 2] . In order to maximize these benefits, feed must not only be pelleted, but produced using techniques that result in high quality pellets without decreasing nutrient availability. One technique used to resolve poor PQ is the application of low MAF, adding any remaining fat post-pelleting.
Another technique includes the utilization of pellet binders; both inherent in ingredients and commercially available additives.
Briggs et al. found that increasing the fat inclusion in feed incrementally reduces PQ [3] .
However, the use of increased MAF has been shown to decrease detrimental pelleting effects on nutrient digestibility, specifically amino acids [4] . Increasing MAF inclusion to three percent or more has been suggested to prevent reduced nutrient availability and maintain activity of mixer added enzymes [5] . Fat added in the mixer may contribute to improved nutrient utilization and enzyme efficacy by coating feed particles [6, 7] . Cutlip et al. [8] observed performance benefits without detriment to nutrient availability with improved feed form from high conditioning temperatures (i.e. 93ºC) that may have been possible due to the 3% MAF inclusion.
Calcium lignosulfonate has been used by industry in a wide variety of applications. The usefulness of lignosulfonate products comes from their dispersing, binding, complexing, and emulsifying properties [9] . Emulsifying and stabilizing properties make CaLS a valuable food additive because it prevents aggregation of small particles and droplets [10] . One of CaLS' most pronounced properties is the ability to disperse particles in aqueous solutions; therefore, it is commonly used to disperse the cement and fine particles in solution to improve the workability of dense suspensions such as mortar or concrete [11] . Due to the binding properties demonstrated by CaLS, it is used as a pellet binder in animal feed to improve PQ [12] . In addition to improving PQ, CaLS inclusion has also been linked to improved amino acid digestibility [4] .
Acar et al. found that broiler feed intake increased with the use of CaLS binder, but FCR also increased [12] . The use of an appropriate level of CaLS may enable use of moderate inclusions of MAF, maintain PQ, and improve nutrient digestibility. The objective of the current study was to determine the effects of varying levels of CaLS, MAF, and feed form on feed manufacture, broiler performance, and TAAD.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experiment 1: Feed Manufacture
Finisher diets were formulated to 90% of Cobb Vantress digestible amino acid recommendations (Table 1) conditioner [15] to a temperature of 82°C (180°F), with a gauge steam pressure just prior to the conditioner of 262 kPa (38 psi). Conditioned mash temperature was monitored with an 80 PK-24 temperature probe [16] . The temperature probe was inserted at the interface between the end of the conditioning barrel and beginning of the chute that connects to the pellet die chamber. Rate of feed entering the conditioner and conditioner shaft rpm was held constant for all treatments.
Pellets were made using a 38.1 (effective thickness) x 4.76 mm pellet die without relief, and a 40 HP California Pellet Mill [17] and were cooled on a horizontal belt cooler [18] using forced ambient air. An infrared temperature gun was used to take an initial die temperature one minute prior to each run. A hot die temperature was also taken with the infrared temperature gun immediately after each run was complete. Electrical energy usage of the conditioner and pellet mill were measured throughout each run with a Square D amperage meter [19] . Pellet mill motor amperage was additionally measured by a HOBO U12 Data Logger [20] at 1 s intervals throughout each run. Other measured variables included: Pellet mill production rate, pellet durability, average hot pellet temperature, and percentage of pellets ( Table 2 ). Hot pellet temperature was obtained by placing an insulated container under the pellet mill, catching hot pellets as they were extruded from the pellet mill, and immediately closing the lid on the container. The temperature of the hot pellets was measured using a thermocouple thermometer [21] . This procedure was performed five times during each run, and the average hot pellet temperature was reported. Post-pellet fat application was accomplished by adding cooled pellets and the remaining fat at the mixer [22] for 10 minutes. One representative bag from each replicate treatment was reserved to assess PQ one day after manufacture [23, 24] .
In order to determine feed form effects of the aforementioned treatments, each treatment replicate were evenly split so that half of the intact pellets could be ground using a rollermill.
Average particle size of the ground pellets ranged from 875 to 907 microns. Based on this manufacture scheme, a 3 x 2 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments was created with three levels of CaLS (0, 0.5, or 1%), two levels of MAF (1 or 3%), and two feed forms (pellets or ground pellets), for a total of 12 dietary treatments to be fed in Experiment 2. On d23, each pen was weighed and birds that were either excessively large or small were removed. Pens were manipulated to contain 23 birds and be of similar weight. Next, the 12 finisher dietary treatments manufactured in Experiment 1 were provided to pens and arranged as a randomized complete block spanning all three rooms, creating eight replications per treatment.
On d42, each pen was weighed and 2 birds ± 100g of the average bird weight/pen were selected and marked from each pen for viscosity (Table 3 ) and processing metrics on d43. Measured performance variables from d23-42 were beginning pen weight, average ending bird weight, average LWG, pen FI, and FCR (adjusted with mortality weight).
On d43, birds that were selected the previous day were killed via cervical dislocation.
Next, individual bird weights and respective hot, boneless, skinless breast and fat pad weights were obtained to determine average weights and yields per pen. In addition, these birds were used to obtain ileal digesta for viscosity measurements (Table 3) . Ileal digesta was gently squeezed in a common container, flash frozen using liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C.
Previously frozen samples were suspended in 1000 mL of water at 25°C for 30 minutes.
Thawed samples were then stirred and placed in BD Falcon centrifuge tubes and centrifuged at 12,700 RPM at four degrees Celsius for five minutes [29] ; 0.5 ml of supernatant was measured in a Brookfield digital viscometer [30] at 25°C. Viscosity readings were taken at 30 s and 60 s intervals at 20 RPM.
Experiment 3: True Amino Acid Digestibility
Forty-eight, 38 week old cecectomized Single Comb White Leghorn roosters were utilized to determine true amino acid digestibility of 12 treatments that were previously fed to broilers in the 23-42d finisher phase. A factorial arrangement of treatments included (0, 0.5, or 1%) CaLS, (1 or 3%) MAF, and pellets or ground pellets. Each treatment was precision fed to four roosters following modified methodologies of Sibbald [31] . Collected excreta were dried at 50°C for 24h before amino acid analysis to determine true digestibility of methionine, valine, alanine, glutamic acid, aspartic acid, and threonine. (Table 4 ).
Statistical Analysis Experiment 1.
Feed manufacture data were analyzed as a randomized complete block using one-way ANOVA. Blocking criterion was time of manufacture. Main effects and interactions were considered, and significance was determined at P ≤ 0.05. Multiple comparisons of all treatment means were made using Fisher's LSD. The statistical analyses were conducted using the GLM procedure of SAS (2013) [32] .
Experiment 2.
Viscosity and broiler performance data were analyzed as a randomized complete block design using one-way ANOVA while considering main effects and interactions.
Blocking criterion consisted of pen location in the barn. The experimental unit was a pen of 23 straight-run broilers. Significance was determined at P ≤ 0.05. The statistical analyses were conducted using the GLM procedure of SAS (2013) [32] .
Experiment 3.
True digestibility of the tested amino acids was analyzed as a completely randomized block design using one-way ANOVA while considering main effects and interactions. Significance was determined by P ≤ 0.05. The statistical analyses were conducted using the GLM procedure of SAS (2013) [32] .
Interactions of main effects for each experiment were graphed in order to render interpretations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Experiment 1: Feed Manufacture
CaLS Effects. Inclusion of CaLS increased pellet durability index (PDI) (P= 0.0001) and modified pellet durability index (MPDI) (P= 0.0001). The increase in PDI and MPDI was likely due to CaLS becoming liquid with steam conditioning, filling interstitial space of feed particles, and hardening upon drying; thus improving pellet quality [33] . The use of CaLS also decreased pellet mill motor amperage and pellet temperature post die extrusion (P<0.05). Perhaps CaLS demonstrated dispersing agent qualities that allowed rheology of particles to be maintained during pellet extrusion, decreasing friction throughout the period of manufacture [34] ( Table 2) .
Mixer-added fat Effects. The inclusion of 3% MAF decreased PDI and MPDI (P<0.05) similar to past observations [5] ; however, percent pellets fed were increased (P<0.05, Table 2 ).
The effect on percent pellets was due to 1% MAF cooled pellets being mixed with the remaining 
Experiment 2: Broiler Performance
Broilers fed treatments manufactured with CaLS increased FI and LWG (P<0.05, Table   3 ). A three way interaction between CaLS, MAF, and feed form was demonstrated for FCR (P<0.05, Table 3 , Figure 1 ). Pelleted treatments manufactured with 1% MAF had a lower FCR when compared to ground pelleted treatments manufactured with 1% MAF. As CaLS inclusion increased in treatments manufactured with 1% MAF, FCR decreased. However, feed form and
CaLS benefits were not consistently demonstrated in treatments manufactured with 3% MAF.
The 0.5% CaLS + 3% MAF treatment lowered pelleted treatment FCR, but 0% CaLS + 1%
MAF and 1% CaLS + 3% MAF pelleted treatments increased FCR. The converse relationship was observed with ground pelleted treatments.
Treatments manufactured with 1% MAF may have had the greatest potential for thermally induced changes that could have negatively affected nutrient digestibility, and perhaps this lower plane of nutrition allowed for feed form and CaLS benefits to be best demonstrated.
Gehring et al. demonstrated that there is potential for nutrient and exogenous enzyme destruction with low inclusions of fat (0.5 to 1%) due to frictional heat and shear forces produced in the pellet die [5] . It is probable that increased MAF of the current study partially negated thermally induced nutrient detriment and performance effects were more associated with digesta viscosity and gastrointestinal tract transit time effects on nutrient digestibility.
An interaction between CaLS and MAF regarding digesta viscosity (P<0.05) was demonstrated by the combination of 0.5% CaLS + 3% MAF increasing viscosity compared to other treatments. It is important to note that this level of viscosity was lower than viscosity levels associated with decreased performance of wheat and barley based diets measured using the same viscometer in past research [35] . Perhaps the moderate increase in viscosity of the current study allowed for a slower gastrointestinal tract transit time and improved nutrient digestibility. A similar finding relating viscosity and performance was found by Lamp, et al., where broilers were shown to have increased digesta viscosity that corresponded to increased FI and LWG [35] .
These data corroborate past benefits demonstrated with CaLS in pelleted diets; however, the ratio of CaLS and MAF may determine the extent of the benefit. Perhaps fat emulsions are formed by mechanical sheer when feed is extruded during pelleting [36] . A 0.5: 3 ratio of CaLS to MAF may stabilize the emulsion, effectively increasing the number of oil droplets in feed, increasing digesta viscosity. Levels of CaLS and MAF that exceeded this ratio may have fluidized the digesta and decreased viscosity to a degree detrimental to nutrient digestibility.
Experiment 3: True Amino Acid Digestibility
A three way interaction between CaLS, MAF, and feed form was demonstrated for TAAD (P<0.05, Table 4 , Figure 2 ). The interaction demonstrated that pelleted treatments had a negative effect on digestibility of several tested amino acids for treatments containing 1% CaLS + 1% MAF as well as treatments containing 1% CaLS + 3% MAF. Pelleted diets manufactured with 3% MAF followed a trend similar to that of the FCR benefit. More specifically, TAAD was improved in pelleted treatments manufactured with 0.5% CaLS and 3% MAF suggesting that the 0.5: 3 ratio of CaLS to MAF may optimize TAAD.
The ratio of CaLS: MAF was found to be important to PQ, as well as broiler performance, digesta viscosity, and TAAD. Adding 0.5% CaLS to treatments containing 3% MAF improved PQ, and feeding these pellets decreased FCR, and increased TAAD.
CONCLUSIONS AND APPLICATIONS
1. Increased MAF and CaLS independently reduced energy use of the pellet mill, pellet temperature post extrusion and decreased and increased PQ respectively. 3 Pellet durability index using the Pfost tumbling method 4 Modified pellet durability index using Pfost tumbling method with 5 13mm hex nuts 5 Electrical energy usage of the conditioner measured throughout each run with a Square D amperage meter 6 Electrical energy usage of the pellet mill measured throughout each run with a Square D amperage meter 7 Pellet mill motor amperage was measured with a HOBO U12 data logger at one second intervals throughout each run 
